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Attitude of President Wilson As-

sures With the
British and French.

W ON MAIN

.Destruction of Surrendered Enemy
Worships Is Favored Bolshevik!

Out-Vote- d In Germany and Ebert
Government Given Greater

Power Polcnd
Very Ag-

gressive.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
The tact with which President Wil-

son Iina received tho ovations accord-- d

hliu In Franco has created a most
fuvornble Impression nlirond mid at
'borne. Still more pleasing Is It to
record the fact that he has roiiu to
Europe with a much more open mind
tlinn innny hud feared was the case.
,ThojRh BtnndhiK llnnly on his four- -

cen points, he is open to conviction as
o the best means of applying his

i

jldcns. In brief, ho went across with
Jio set program for the adjustment of
tho tunny problems that must arise,
nnd he Is devoting himself

to leumlng the views of the
of the other nntlons.

On some of the greatest questions to
bo determined, tho organization of
iengue of nations, the Indemnity to be
assessed ngnlnst (icrmuny and the dis-

position of the surrendered (Senium
wnr fleet, It nppenrs the American and
ilirltlsh delegates will be In full ac-

cord, nnd there Is reason to bellevo
the French will be sat-
isfied In these matters. Furthermore,
Mr. Wilson, it Is asserted In l'arls, In-

sists that In formulating the peace
'trenty no one nation shall be allowed
to nssuino the role of master, dictating
to the others their Hue of conduct.

fe
The president has not changed his

ylews as to the foundation of league
of nntlons, and those, In general, meet
,wlth the approval of the Urltl.sh and
French. The French Society for
Lengno of Nations, of which Senntor
Bourgeois Is president, already has
drafted n complete plan for the consti-
tution of such league ntiu submitted
It to Premier Clomenceau. This

Is not of recent formation. Its
Iflelegntcs will confer with members of
elmllur organizations In the other al-

lied countries and probably the result
of their deliberations will he submi-
tted to the pence conference. One of
President Wilson's demands concern-
ing such n league, namely, that Its or
ganization shall he n part of tho pence-treaty- ,

will meet with opposition In
'America, If not at the conference.
Somo Ilepubllcnn senators are against
what they think would be unwise

'iinste In committing this nation to
,fiuch iilllunco nnd urge that the forma-
tion of the league should be delayed
nnd made the subject of separate
treaty, If utlopted at all. Senator
Knox started the debate by proposing
ii resolution putting the senate on rec-
ord ns favoring tho postponement of
both the league of nntlons and the
freedom of the seus questions until
nfter the settlement of the Immedlnto
Issues of the war.

Mr. Tuft, who for long bus been pro-
moting tho I.enguo to Knforcu Peace,
Is combating this Republican opposi-
tion nnd, it Is snld, has wnrned tho
Republican senntors that their courso
may largely help the Democrats to
win the next presidential election.

11
As for the matter of Indemnity,

President Wilson hns let It bo known
that ho Is as determined ns anyone
thtit Germany shall pny for tho devas-
tation she hns wrought, nnd doubtless
his visit to tho regions the Huns rav- -

will not lessen this deternilnn-Ion- ,
Hut, so far as Is known, he does

not contemplato the exaction of puni-
tive duinages from Germany. The en-
tente nllles have very clenr Idea of
whnt should be demanded of the Ger-
mans In the way of payment, for they
have been the actual sufferers, and It
Is likely their views, when they rench
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America's delegates to the peace
conference. It Is declared, have agreed
to lecnmmcnd the destruction of the
surrendered enemy warships. In or-

der to avoid any disputes as to
their distribution. In this they are
supported by the Prillh who,
through Sir l.'rle Cediles, llrst lord ot
the admiralty, already had acqule-.rc-

In the plan. The smaller nations prob-
ably will protest against this plan, for
tin y had counted on building up their
navies with some of the I Mm vessels.

M
That vague proposition, the "free-

dom of the seas," Is becoming a trllle
less vague, and the chnnces that It
will cauve any serious dispute between
the Americans and the Ilrltlsh at the
conference table are growing dally
more remote. It Is understood that
Mr. Wilson has nssurcd, or will assure
Premier Lloyd George that he has no
Intention of suggesting thnt the Ilrlt-
lsh navy be reduced to n point that
would endanger the safety of the em-

pire. In this, as In all else, the presi-
dent's frequent conferences with the
statesmen of Europe nre having de-

cided effect nnd the possibility of
clashes between the American dele
gates and those of the other nations Is
fading away rapidly.

King Victor Fmmnnuel of Italy and
the prince of Piedmont, heir to the
throne, arrived In Paris Thursday and
met President Wilson, formally Invit-
ing him to visit Italy. Over In Eng-
land there was much confusion owing
to Mr. Wilson's sudden change of
plans regarding his visit to London.
He determined to be there on Decem-
ber 2d, Instead of waiting until Inter,
the reason given being the possibility
that he might find It necessary to re-

turn to the United Stntes enrllcr thun
hud been expected.

Id
For the time being, at lenst, the kl

of Germany are beaten. Tho
national convention of delegates of
the soldiers and workmen's councils
opened In Merlin and at once declared
In favor of the calling of a national
assembly to elect a president of Ger-
many and the government set Decem-
ber 20 as the dnte. The Independent
Socialists lined up In the convention
with the Social Democrats, the party
which Is now In control and which Is
led by Kbert, Schehknunnn and other
of tho people's commissioners. Lleb-knec-

nnd his Spartacldes vainly
fought the plnn for a national assem-
bly, and the llery Karl was burred
from the meeting. Kbert continues to
urge the orderly formation of a re-

public that shall be strongly social-
istic, but the belief that he really
would foster a counter-revolutio- n per
sists In some quarters. It was violent-
ly voiced In tho Herlln meeting by
Georg Ledebour, a radical leader of
the Independent Socialists, but ho was
howled down.

The response of the congress to the
attack was the adoption of a resolu-
tion transferring legislative and execu-
tive power to the Kbert government
until some other arrangement Is made
by the nntlonnl assembly.

In many parts of Germany great dis-

order prevails. At Danzig, for In-

stance, nil the prisons were opened
and the Inmates set at liberty, and
street lighting Is general.

iBt

Meanwhile the bolshevik meiuice Is
moving westward In Jtussln. The fob
lowers of Lenlne nnd Trotsky hnve or-
ganized a formidable army and are
steadily attacking the people of tho
llultlc provinces. The arrival of allied
naval forces at several ports has not
sulllced to stop this movement, and tho
provisional government of Ksthonla
has placed that "republic" under tho
common protection of the entente pow
ers "pending the decision of the peace
conference." Livonia, Courhind and
much of Lithuania nre In much tho
sumo plight as Ksthonln, and the retir-
ing German troops are nddlng to the
distress of tho people.

There have been recently Insistent
demands for tho 'withdrawal of Ilrltlsh
forces from Kusslu. To tlfoso Viscount
Mllner, secretary of wnr, replies with
a statement explaining tho contlnuuneo
of the allied operations In Itussln and
Justifying them, not only as the carry-
ing out of an obligation of honor to
protect tho Russians and Czecho-Slo-vuk- s

from bolshevik outrages, hut also

a measure to prevent a reign of bar-
barism there that would menace all
Kurope.

j
Tho government of the recreated

Polish nation Is going ahead rapidly
and with determination. Having come
to the conclusion that Germany. wns in
alliance with the boKhevlkl, It sev-

ered diplomatic relations with I'.erlin
and drove Count Harry Koslor, the
Gorman minister, out of the country.
He Wits accused of having taken to
Wnrsiw a corruption fund of 20.000,-00- 0

marks to organize a bolshevik coup
there. The government also has or-

dered elections to the Polish parlia-
ment In the districts of Allensteln. Po-se-

Oppeln, lletitlieu. Kattowltz. I'la-to-

and Danzig, and this Is denounced
by the German press as the Implied an-

nexation of largo parts of German east-
ern provinces. The Pojes have ordered
the mobilization of about l.r.oo.OOC

men.
On Friday came the news that n

Polish army numbering 00.000 was be-lu- g

landed nt Danzig, the seaport of
West Prussia, which the Poles seek ns
an outlet to ttic iiaitic sea,

Another anti-Germa- n leader of the
Ukrainians hns come to the front,
General Petlura, and he hns occupied
Odessa. He has the support of the
working ami middle classes, and hns
declared war ngnlnst the Ukrnlnlnn
government, the capitalists and the
land owners. He advocates the exten-
sion of the Ukraine Into tho Ruthenlan
portions of Gallcln, and consequently
will find himself opposed by the Poles.

Having marched up to and across
the Ithlne, tho allied armies of occupa-
tion now hold the three brldgehends
on the enst bank of that river; as stip-
ulated In the armistice. The Ilrltlsh
have tho Cologne bridgehead, tho
French that nt Mainz, nnd the Ameri-
cans and French together hold tho
bridgehead of Coblenz. Forty-tw-o per
cent of this, the southern pnrt, Is occu-
pied bythePollus. The Americnn Third
army, under General Dlckmnn, wns In
Its Uunl position at the expiration of
the original period of the armistice,
exactly according to the pluns made a j

month before, despite changes therein
and the dllllcultles of moving n lnrgc '

army so far, with all Its supplies.
The people of Cologne are not en- - '

Joying the restrictions on their move- -

incuts Instituted by the Krltish, and
hundreds of them have been arrested
for being out In the streets In the eve- -
nlng. The French, nlso arc very strict
with the Inhabitants of the territory
they are occupying. There Is no dan- -

'ger of any sympathy for the Iluus be--

Ing stirred up by this.
un-

practically every day sees the ar
rival of one or more transports laden
with returning American soldkVs, '

many of them wounded, and arrange-- '
ments for their release from the serv-
ice nre being perfected. That their ab-

sorption Into the civil life of tjie coun- -

try will be accomplished without trou-
ble Is assured by leaders In Industrial
affairs. The casualty lists Just now
are longer than ever, for we arc get-

ting the names of the boys who fell
In the great light In tho Argonne, the
severest conflict In which the Ameri-
cnn troops were engaged.

Our navy also Is coming home, piece-
meal. Many of the vessels will bo kept
abroad for somo time, and American
mnal stations will be maintained nt
Hrest, Gibraltar and tho Azores for a
year at least, the consent of France.
Great llrltnlu nnd Portugal having
been obtained. These stations, with
their seaplanes and radios, will render
aid to the merchant marine. Our
other nnval establishments In Kurope
nre being dismantled as rapidly us pos-
sible.

-f- cs
Swift work on tho llnanco bill hns

been done by the senate. Among tho
many important committee amend-
ments adopted wns one imposing a tnx
of 10 per cent on profits from child la-

bor products entering Interstate com-
merce. Twelve Southern senators,
nnd they alone, voted agnlnst this
amendment, which Is designed to re-pla-

the child labor law declared
by tho Supremo court.

!Gl

Admiral Castro wus elected presi-
dent of Portugal to succeed Doctor
Paes, who wns assassinated as the re-
sult of u conspiracy alleged to have
been formed by tho League of Ilcpub
Mean Youths.
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Regulations Sent Out By State Board
of Health In Effort to Crush

tho Epidemic.

Rigid regulations for tho purpose of
handling I ho ItilliicuMi epidemic In
Nebraska luivo been sent to local
authorities by tliu board of
health at Lincoln, Hero are somo of
the loguhitlons put out: In order for

J' tho I'aially to he ivleaM'il from cinni
(inline, the iittctiillir.,' pli.VHlehin, and
when there Is no attending physician,
the head of the fatally inn- -t make ap-

plication to the secretary of iln',eotin-ty- .
city or, village boi.nl of health, and

the oinirantlne not to be released

lon-e- d, others who have been In qttiir-amin- o

are also released, unless new
cases have developed, but they can-

not leave Ihe premSes. ecept with
the permission of the health board,
and anyone will have to
st.tiy lhe:e until Ihe premises are dual-
ly released Anyone found guilty of
Rotating Ihe quarantine rules shall la
liable to a Hue of from SIT. to SI 00.

Despite the war. the loss of Ihe
corn crop hi a large part of Nebraska
and the liberal response of this state

subscribing9 to all war funds, the
people of Nebraska bad almost S2I0,-(- :

KM MX l deposited i state banks on
November 1, according to a report is-

sued b Secretary Toolcy of the Stale
Hanking Hoard. That amount of de-

posits Is only SKUKKi.ooo below the
high-wate- r mark for slate bank de-

posits In the history of Nebraska,
which was reached early it. tho present
year. It is i?l(;,0()o,000 more than a
j ear ago. The number of commercial
and savings banks reporting to the de-

partment under the call for Novenher
1 statements, was '.KM, an Increase of
11. The commercial deposits aggre-
gate $2.'!.",fi()0.000 nnd the savings
?1.:HH),(KM).

Nebraska voters at the recent elec-

tion approved the calling of a consti-
tutional convention by 0,000 votes In
excess of the required majority of all
votes cast at the election. The consti
tutional amendment requiring full
naturalization papers before a foreign-bor- n

resident can vote also was ap-

proved by a margin of 11,000 votes.
Professor Fogg, Instructor of Jour-

nalism at tho University of Nebraska,
left Lincoln for France to serve In the
college division of the government's
educational program, to bo conducted
during demobilization of the Ameri-

can expeditionary forces.
Nebraska arrangements for partici-

pating In the Armenian-Syria- n relief
drive, .lanuary 12 to 10, are well un-

der way. During the week America
will be asked to give ?:i0,000,000. Ne-

braska's share will bo ifUOO.OOO

For the third time the date for tho
dedication of the new Dodge county
court house at Fremont has been post-

poned. December :U was tho last date.
The prevailing epidemic was the cause
of all pnstjFonements.

Exemption of local county, city,
FChool and public improvement bonds
from taxation to encourage Investors
is advocated in the annual report of
State Auditor W. II. Smith.

The state board of control will nsk
the next legislature .for S12.",000 extra
for new buildings and Impiovenients
In the tlfteen state Institutions, it bus
been announced.

The Transmlsslsslppl congress, with
representatives of agriculture, Indus-

try, labor and business, from eighteen
western states, will be held In Omaha
February I, ,r. and 0.

A total of 10.-1,0-
00 head of hogs

wero received at the South Omaha
market Inst week or ."(1.700 more
than Ihe corresponding week year
ago.

For seventy-tw- o hours last week an
embargo was placed on hogs at Smith
Omaha because of the glutted market.

In an ell'ort to stamp out Ihe "llu"
at McCook. medical inspection Is being
taken In all public schools dally:

Public funerals have been prohibited
nt Auburn as one measure to stamp
out the spreading of Inllui-ir.a- .

Since the completion of the new ho-

tel Met 'loud at York, people of the
city are boasting of having the llnest
hosielry In Nebraska outside of Omaha
and Lincoln. The. structure Is six
stories In height and has all modern
conveniences.

The 2(lth annual report of the state
hanking board, Just made public, shows
that there are 72 building nnd loan
associations In tho state. Total assets
of the associations luivo Increased over
I wo and a half million dollars the past
year, tho report shows.

According to mi estimate of tho
State Agricultural association 11,511,000

acres of wheat have been sown in Ne-

braska this fall, compared with :i,01.r,-81- 1

acres last year.
Tho entire family of Martin Steff-ensiuel- or

of near Howells has been
wiped out by tho Influenza, father,
mother and baby having succumbed to
the dlsense,

An airplane hangar Is being con-

structed at Omnha to houso planes
thnt will bring mnil to tho metropolis
over tho Woodrovv Wilson postal air-

way from Chicago westward.

Ootnploto official returns of the ro-ce- nt

election In tho state show thnt
Rnllwny Commissioner Taylor received
the highest plurality of any stnto can-

didate. Ho defeated E. C. Simmons,
his democratic opponent by 20,283
votes. Next to the railway commis-

sioner, G. W. Marsh, for state auditor,
has the largest lead. He bent his an-

tagonist by 2S,r0l. Governor-elec- t

plurality over Governor No-ill- e

Is 23.002, while Senator NorrH
has 20.31KJ over Morehead. The total
vote In Ihe state was 22.".717, which Is

77.000 below Ihe record-breakin- vote
of the presidential election In 1010.

The eighth Minimi convent Ion of the
Nebraska Irrigation association, held
recently at Ilridueport. was the largest '

attended and the most prolltable '

meeting In the history of the asxichi- - '

tlon. While Irrigation was the chief
topic of discussion, good ronds came
in for a goodly share of intention and
several addresses were innde on tint '

subject. State seed Inspection and
cei'tlllcatlon was Indorsed and more
adequate laws for the eradication of
Insect, indent and weed pests wete
asked.

Nebraska's army of four minute
men closed Its work Inst Monday, the
lied Cross Christmas roll call being
llu; last drive conducted. The Nebras- -

kit branch has, in over 1 1.000 address- -

es, reached over l ,000.000 people since
October. 1017. The men will be inns- - '

lered out .lonttary lo-IO- , when the
government will give a certificate of
service to each chairman ami each
speaker, and a theater certllleale to
each theater manager who 1ms co-

operated.
Mrs. Margaret Mniir.y. former Oma-

ha nurse, who shot Dr. George K. '

Spear during ihe peace celebration 111
'

Lincoln, November II. was found gull- -

ly of lli-s- i degree murder by a Jmy at
Lincoln. The verdict of the Jury do- -

signntod life imprisonment.
Railroad crop experts estimate that j

more than OtKi.OOO tons of alfalfa and
2.100.000 bushel.s of grain will be saved
by Nebraska farmers this winter by
(ceding cattle on the pastures through- -

out the stale. Pasture conditions wero
never better In the state.

Tho Stali Hoard of Health has In- -

aiiguraied a campaign for the suppres- -

slon of social diseases, which requirea
a physician's report of every case to
the state health ofllcer and which re--

quins a person so registered to re--

port regularly for treatment.
Teaching of foreign languages In

grade schools and other educational
Institutions, If the parenls of pupils re-

quest. It, was recommended by tho
the slate Americanization committee In
Its report to Governor Neville.

The University College of Medicine
and Hospital, Omaha, Is one of the
grandest and most useful state institu-
tions In Nebraska. Dr. Irving S. Cut-

ter is the dean, assisted by an able
corps of doctors and nurses.

It is estimated that 11,000 more per-

sons Joined the Red Cross In the last
drive than one year ago. It Is believed
the limit tot.il membership In this
stale obtained during the Christmas
roll drive will total nearly So.OOO.

Resolutions adopted at the confer-
ence of health nuthorlllMs of the stale
at Lincoln, putting a ban on all public
gatherings for. pleasure, are alined at
pool halls, dances and lodge meetings.

Omaha citizens are advocating the
erection of a new public library con-

taining a large art gallery and an
auditorium with a seating capacity of
2,000 to 3,000 people.

Frank A. Peterson, county attorney
of Lancaster county, has been appoint-u- i

assistant Fulled States district at-

torney to succeed Howard SaMoii. re-

signed.
A meeting of the Nebraska State

liar association, scheduled to be laid
at Omaha December 27 and 2S, has
been postponed because of Influenza.

The paving laid at Kearney this
year gives the city about ten miles of
paved streets, practically all of which
was laid In the past three years.

The power plant of the Lincoln

Traction company at Lincoln was se-

verely damaged when n big boiler,
housed In the building, exploded.

A suggestion tins been made that
citizens of Dodge county vote bonds
to erect a memorial to Dodge county
soldiers on tho slto of the old county

Jail at Fremont.
J. W. Reinliardl, Lincoln, Insurance

man, formerly of David City, has been
named deputy stuter.uudltor by Audl-tor-ele- ct

George W. Marsh.

Considerable damage was done in

tho northern part of the slate last
week by a severe sleet storm, which
swept over tho district.

Crelghtou university at Omaha hns
been selected as a reserve training
camp, according to announcement of
tho War department at Washington.

Sixty million dollars are to be spent
on good roads within the stato of Ne-

braska and the money will be raised
by statewido taxation, according to
plans now being worked out by good

road enthusiasts of the state.
i

Tho campaign nt the beet sugar
factory nt Goring Is progressing qulto
well, and Is expected to last until tho
latter part of .lanuary.

For having discounted $20.01 S.70 In

worthless notes at the Oerman-Amrr-len- n

bunk at Cluilco, Sarpy county,
four agents of the Mutual Henellt
Health and Accident association of
Omnha were denied licenses to soil In.

Hurnnce for a year by tho stato insur-

ance hoan. Tho board exonerated tho
Insurance company on tho ground that
the notes wero taken nnd cashed with-

out IUj knowledge.
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LESSON FOR JANUARY 5

PHARAOH OPPRESSES ISRAEL.

LESSON TEXT-Exo- dus 1:7-:- :.

GOLDEN TEXT-I- Ie Rhutl s.ivo th
children of the needy, and utintl break In
pieces tho onprvHsor. I'Mtilnis I'.'-- t

DEVOTIONAL ItEAOlNtt-l'sal- ms 2.

ADDITIONAL MATEIUA!-i:xod- un 5:1-6- 1;

Hebrews 11:23-2-

The hook from which the next eight
lessons are taken is a continuation o'
the story of the chosen people. Its
central theme Is redemption tho de-

liverance of Israel from bondage and
their separation unto God. The ques-
tion of relationship from ICgyptlnn
bondage Is a typo of our own redemp-
tion from sin's bondage (I Cotlnthlans
0:7). Pharaoh represents the devil,
and I'gypt I lie world.

I. The Increase of the Chosen Seed
(1:7).

After Joseph's death Israel quickly
grew Into a tuition. This Increase wns
the fulfillment of Genesis 35:11, which
promise was repeated to Jacob just be-

fore going Into Kgypt (Genesis '10:3).
if It be the problem of bow a little com-
pany of seventy persons could become
an host of six hundred thousand men
In so short a time, let us remember
Hint God promised it, and all dllllcul-
tles will vanish. There Is a time com-

ing when there shall be another amaz-
ing Increase in Israel (lizeklei 30:10,
31, 37, 38; 37:20).

II. A New Dynasty (1:8-10- ).

Joseph's elevation In Kgypt was dur-
ing the reign of the Hyksos kings. He-In- g

of Semitic origin they, were not
hostile to the Hebrews, but when thcro
"arose up a new king which knew not
Joseph" (v. S) the amazing growth of
the Israelites excited bis envy and
fear (vv. 0, 10). This fear was two-
fold: (1) In case of war they might
Join the enemy nnd tight against them.
(2) Lest they should remove from the
land, thus cutting off a vital source of
revenue and exposing to danger tho
eastern border of the land.

HI. Measures to Check the Growth
of Israel (1:11-22)- .

These measures place on exhibition"
the folly of worldly wisdom (1 Corin-
thians 3:10). Their fatal mistake was
that they left God out of their calcula-
tions. God hud promised that Israel
should be great in numbers and mighty
in power. He who plans against God
shall miserably fall and shall bo shown
to be a fool.

1. Cruel Taskmasters (vv. 11-11- ).

They were placed under heavy bur-

dens. Cruel taskmasters were placed
over them who forced them to labor
In building treasure cities and all man-
ner of service in the Held. This meas-

ure was ineffectual, for "the more they
alllicted them, the more they multi-
plied nnd grew.' This rapid growth
resulted in more intense burdens being
heaped upon them.

2. Murder of Male Infants by tho
Midvvives (vv. 10-21- This measure,
also miscarried, as the midvvives
feared God ami chose to obey him. He-cau-

they refused to destroy God's
people he gave them homes and chil-

dren and the Joys thereof.
3. Drowning of Male Chlldreu In the

River (v. 22). In order to make this
measure effective all the people were
charged with the responsibility of cast-

ing the Hebrew male children Into the
river. Tills mandate seems to have
been given shortly before Moses was
born. This plan likewise was foiled,
and the very child who when a man
upset bis throne, was sheltered nnd
nurtured In bis own palace.

IV. The Birth and Education of
Moses (2:1-8)- .

The measure which was designed to
destroy tho Hebrew menace, also
brought to Pharaoh's palace and edu-
cated there the very man who after-
ward shattered the Kgyptiau power
ami set free the enslaved people. The
faith of Moses' parents, caused them to
Ignore the command of the king and
bide him for three months (Hebrews
11:23). Faith in God is the antidote
for fear (Psalms 27:1) Ills mother

' discerned In him a proper child, or a
child fair to God (AOts 7:20), and be-

lieved him to be the deliverer of his
people. She no doubt Instilled this

j truth la Ids mind from his childhood,
Perhaps led by the story of Noah's ark
'she made an ark of bulrushes and
placed Moses In It and left it at tho

i place where Pharaoh's daughter would
be attracted when sho came down to
bathe. Miriam, his sister, was plnced
where she could watch the affair. She

j came with a suggestion at the oppor-

tune moment as to a nurse for the
baby. Education nt his mother's knee
gave character, nnd education at tho
Egyptian court qualified him to be the

i historian and lawgiver of his people.

Necessary Ingredients.
"Love suffereth long nnd is kind;

lovu envietli not; love vaunteth not
Itself." Get these Ingredients Into
your life. Then everything thnt you
do is eternal. It Is worth doing. It
Is worth giving time to.

Qelf-Denla- l.

Self-deni- when regulnrly kept up
and not only Indulged now and tiicn,
out of laziness or partial affection, Is
ono of the clearest tokens that God's
holy spirit is with men, preparing
them for eternal glory. Keble.
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